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ißy Telegraph to the Plitab zgh Gszettel

' WASHING •N, Oct. 9, 1869.
xstrznEstiNo INDIAN INTELLIGENCE.Gov. Burbank,. of Dakota, ex-ofildo

Superintendent of Indian Affairs for that
territory, has forwarded to the bureau
copies of letters from First Lieut. Wed&son,of,the Commissary Department, and

. •, Cept. D. C. Poole, Indian agent at White'
• Stone Agency. In tbat territory, withref-

,erence to the present and anticipated
troubles among the Indians, and asking
thit troops be _stationed there. Lieut..Woodson reports that the subsistence

_

t the agency .Stores at are in a great state
of insecurity. The recent disinrb-
suns among the Indians occasionedby the intioduction of whisky has re-sulted in great destruction of public

_
property. A disposition is manifestedon their part to kill the beef cattle sentthere for their use. Frequent instanceshave occurred already.. A request wasmadefor a sufficient numberor troops toInsure the necessary safety to the public
property, and the lives of the employes.Captain Poole reports that the Oaallcd-labs and Brutes, under his charge,

~ are smartinn under their defeat by Lien.Carr and his Pawnee scouts in July last,and are being constantly incited by lessfriendly Indians, with whom they are indaily communication, to revenge the
death of their fallen comrades. Theyhave organized a war party against thePawnees, and have vfaited near their res-
ervation and taken some scalps. ThePawnees, in return, visited the Whet-
atone agenoy and stole 'a -number ofhorses.

WILL OF THE LATE GEN. RAWLINS.
The will of the late General Rawlinswas admitted to probate to-day. Hefirst bequeathed to his wife and children

• • his house and lot situated at the South-
west coiner of 12th and M. eta, as equal'4 heirs, as also his lands in Cheyenne and
Golden City, Wyoming Territory. To hisson, James Brandin Rawlins, he
leaves his library. To his father and

-mother his property known as, the
Rawlins' homestead, In the town of
,Gnilford, Joe. Davis ccunty, 111. Ontheir death the property •to be devided
Into eightportions, tive to go to his bp°.
VierLemuel,,-who is to satisfy his sisters,Mary and Laura, and brother Robert,sand tokeep the place as a whole.

iFirom Elormontiom—Uuill Wants toComeInto the elaternoodof states.
-illy Telegraph to the Plilthsush-aozette.)

ST: October fi.—A Salt LakeCity telegram dated the Bth, says: TheTerritorial' Fair was held here during
- the past-three days. There was a fine-display of home manufactures; amongthem were fine wagons and carriages,
-and a large assortment of cotton and
woolen goods. There were few cereals,as thegrasshoppers destroyed large por-
tions this season.

The Semi-Annual;blormon Conference-opened on the 6th' lust, and still re-mains in sea4on. A great number ofpeoplefrom all parts of the territory arehere. •A meeting of the citizens washeld here yesterday afternoon in the new
-tabernacle. The crowd was enthusiastic,
-.numberingover twelve thousand- TheHon. L. A. Smith, Brigham Young's
-Counsel, was elected chairman. A com-mitteewas appointed to draft a mennciri-al to Congress, asking the admission ofUtah as a State. The memorial, presentsthe similarpetitions sent to Congress in1866and 1862. Although properly- pre.
-rented, they were never brought to a
vote. The'memorialclaimsa precedence
of the other territories admitted into the'Union with far leas order of government
and general rescurces far self-manite-
Bence. Territorial governinent, at thebest, is oppressive—a relic of the old
colonial form our fathers threw offbeeause of its injustice, exaction and ty-ranny, particularly the practiceofGov=-ernmentappointing officers from distant

. •States who are unacquainted withlhe
necessities of the people. The• -popula-tion of Utah is now 150,000,and they are,anxious for self-government.

Western rates were again raised to theannexed rates: St. Louis, 81; Lot:ravine.
-90c; Indianapolis, 72e; Cincinnati, 70c;Chicago, 81e. Another advance is ex-pected in a week. The present onecovers thts first, second and third classes

From the Pacific Coast.
[ByTeeirriph to tnePittsburgh Gazette.) •

SAN Fnenrclsco, October 8. Judge;Sawyer, of the District Court, has decided
-ihat Chinese testimony is admisgable;against '-a white man under the Four-teenth Amendment of the Federal Con-jittitution.

The iire last night on Sacramentostreet, below Front, destroyed mOOO
• worth ofproperty. •

A large excursion party, twill:Wing"Governor Warn, of New Jersey, Colonel-Ordway, of Washington City, and Hon.Charles Knapp, of New York, have ar-arri'Ved. ' •

TAe Daily Herald has suspended
_

pub.lleatlon.
Important mineral discoveries havebeen made in the/State of Nevada Lilteenmiles South of , Carlin atation, on theCentral PacificRailroad;
Arizona .advices state that GovernorSafford offersGeneral Thomas three hun-dred voluntears—old Indian fl,ghters—-

for a els months' campaign, the Govern--Merit only to furnish rations and ammu-nitiork.„
'There was a riot at Preseot, Septemberin,which threeaoldiers were killedand one wounded. - •
MajorMeCoadier, of the U. <S Army,Was accidentally killed at Tqctionvently.

MendocinoTheFrench ship Malaber was seized atMand brought to this port forviolation of the revenue laws.A meeting of leading citizens last
.night orgenized a California EmigrantUnion to promoteEuropean immigration
-to thisi coast.

The cozier stone of, the State Uuniver-sity will be laid the first of November.
4xnvidon. Elmgor and Eastport, Me.,were:visited by a rain storm on Saturdaymight, wttiob done an immense amountetdamage to property on landand water,twentyseven vessels : being ashore at" Bum nays' Bay alone. .

NATIONAL FINANCES.
Secretary BoutwellPbiladelphiatie
i Delivers a !Speech on the Finances ofthe _Nation— Public Debt, Principaland'lnterest, to be Paid According tothe Terms of the Contract—He Favorsa Reduction of laxatioh Yearbt Year—Unanswerable Facts and. Pig res.
ClirTelegraph to the Pittsburgh Guet ite.3

PHILADELPHIA, October 9.—Secretary
Boutwell delivered nn address to d large
audience this evening its favor of the Re-
publican State ticket, most of which was

. devoted to the financial question. Hestated, as the entire policy of the Ad-ministration inregard to thepublic debt,that it Is to be •pald, principal and inter-eat, aceording •to the- terms of the con-tract, and-in can, or that which men willreceive, an the equivalent to coin.He dallied that if 'none of the publicdebt had been paid since 1865, the fundeddebt of the country would not bear lessthan ;3,200,000 in addition to the $366,-000,000 notes in circulation. If in thesefont yeare, exhausted Its we hivedieen-- bY was, We bees beentibia to paytwenty-ve or thirty-three per cent of the publicdebt, shall we hesitate as to our coursefor- the next few? years If 'wewere to payy$100,000,00 a ear,which we cando, if the' pres-•
ent system of taxation be permitted
toremain, the public debt will be extin-guished in less than fourteen years. Ifwe pay $60,000,000a year, which we can
do at a decreased taxation, the interest
bearing public debt will beiextinguished
in leas than twenty-two years; and if wepay but $26,000,000 a year, and reduce
taxation, as we may, to a very largedegree, the interest bearing debt will be
extinguished in thirty years. The as-
tonishment is that under the circum-stances there should be any question
among any class of people as towhat thecourse of the country should be.Bat, gentlemen, we are now paying on
a larger part of this debtsix per cent. in-
terest. The events of the last sixor sevenmonths demonstrating the ability of thepeople of this country to pay this debthas rendered It not only probable,but -I consider it is certain, unlessthere shall be some disturbance of
the peace of the world—unless there
shall be some calamity national in itscharacter—l 'consider it certain we cancompletely refund so much of the debtas we desire to refund ata rate of inter-
est _not exceeding 434 per cent, (ap.planse,) thus saving to the country
and to the people who pay taxes...,from 118,000,000 to $25,000,000 -ayear. You have paid $56,000,000 of
the public debt. since the Ist pf Marchlast. Shall we, in the presence of thaV--fact, shrink from what is before us? To-be sure there is taxation; but it is not
grievous taxation, and more than that, itcan gradually, year by year, be Waite-ished. The burdens, whether heavy orlight, 'can be gradually removed from '
the people. •

-

I thought it might not be uninterest-ing, although the facts are well known,how far the revenues and proceeds of
taxes bear heavily upon the people.During the last year, from distilledspirits and manufacture and traffic indistilled spitite, wine acid every kind ofliquors, was derived a revenue of544,000,000; Lox! tobacco, manufactured as wellsa in the various Corms, $23,0f0,000 more.Here are nearly $70,000,000, *high, Isuppose; in theittdgment of most of co,Is not unnecessarily heavy. Then about
$8,000,000 from- taxes on fermentedliquors. We get $6,000,000 from thetransportation of merchandise throughthe country, which should be removed
as soon as the condition of theTreasury will perinit. There areabout 56,060.000 more from the hale ofmerchandise, and $8,000,000from income531,000,000 from stamps, and $15..000,000from other and smaller items suf.llcent to makean aggregate of 5150,000,-000. This system of taxation can bechanged so as to relieve the burdett oftaxation from the mass of the people. A
greater amount of 'the internal revenueis derived from the luxuries of life, orfrom taxes on people who are Able, topay, and the burdens upon the laboring
people of the country is, after all, verysmall.

But I must Ray that no system of taxa-tion is desired that does not look to alarger taxation upon the luxuries or ac-
cumulated property, thus relieving thelaborand ordinary business of life to aslarge a degree as possible.

r. Boutwell Staten the reason whichcontrolled the Adininistration in the ap-plication of the surplus fund. Congresshad prohibited the diminution of theamount of greenbacks, and neither themnor the fifty millions of 3 per cents couldhe redeemed without a departure fromthe law cf congress,by which the Sec-retary was required o allow the volumeofcurrency to remain as it was when heentered office. Thsrefore there remainsonly the coursewhirl' has been pursued,to issue sli per cent bonds at the marketprice.
Mr. Boutwell concluded by an appeal 'to workingmen to see that the means ofeducationare furnished to the chilidren•

to inculcate justice, and rule the landunder the princlpales of virture guidedby intelligence.
Rational Commercial Conivntlon.

(By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gezett3.3LOUISVILLE, October 10.—Therewill bein attendanceat theNational CommercialConvention,which meets here on• the12thlest . elexatesfrom all parts of theUnion. The -object olthif assembly is toconsult as to the best means of develop-ing E the commercial and mann•factnring intereetei4 of the country.regardless of the interests of anyparticular— section. The delegateshave been chosen irrespective of anypast or present political creed or pre-ference...lt is' itorpessible to tell whatmatters will be under consideration...buttherewill bein the meeting some of theleadine intellects of the nation, wisdomwill dictate its action, while all sectionalfeeling and -prejudice will, be discoun-tenanced

Destrlalve Fire.
(By Telegraph to the Ptttitroritt thornedROCHESTER. October 9.—This evening
two large buildings in the rear of theUniversity of Rochester, containing itidlaboratory, workshops and private mineralogical, zoological and other cabinetsof Prof, Henry ,Ward, and his plastercasts and moulds, was destroyed by dre...Most, if not all, of the Zoological cabinetwas saved,. comparatively uninjured;The mineralogical cabinet was burned.The valneof• the whole is estimated at160,000; insurance between L 15,000 and$40,000. The largo cebtnets sold by theRcofessor to thelndversity are safe, inthe 17nlyersitv.

SECOID DITIOI.
POUR O'CLOCK") a.
NEWS BY. CABLE.

Setloula Riot in France—Ten Rioter.
Killed and Many Wounded—Pere
Hyacinthe Coming to the united
States--Widon se:inlay .on Frencli
Mittrs—Feithut Meetings, M f

(By Telegraph tothittttabargh Gazette.]
'FRANCE.

•

' LeNum, October 9.—The Times to-day
has an editorial on the state ofaffairs in
France. The writer says: The ;nitre-
straint and forbearance of M. Heratry
and his colleagues, at thlirjuncture, to anevidence of the fitness pfFranca to con-trol her own destinies; and we' have nodoubt they will—reap' the benefit oftheir' moderatioii. Under the oldempire, Immense fields were opento those who would work much and risklittle. There was always a chance forgood men and true to stand their groundfirmly, though temperately. Had itbeen otherwise, we should not have beenso tar as we have got, and should scarcelyhave heard the July message. What theopposition wanted was union, methodand patience.

Pants, October 9.—Father Hyacinthehas gone to the United States, where hewill remain two months or so.The official journal states that a for-midable riot brokeoutamong the minersemployed by the Orleansand Paris Bail-Thursday ine Department of Avignon on
last. The rioters attempted todrown the chiefengineers but werefrus-trated by the efforts of the Prefect andthe troops. The Vice Prefect and severalother persona were wounded in themelee.. During the night of the

SeVentb, the miners find the generalstore house, and other buildings of theCompany in the neighborhood, and bythe next morning the riot had assumedalarming proportions. On the morning
of the Bth the miners in large force at.tacked tae forges of the Company, butthe military, which had meanwhile ar-rived, charged upon them; and •at thesame time used their firearms. Tenriotors were killed outright and many
others wounded. The mob then ills.parsed and measures were taken toguard against any new outbreak.

SPAIN.
MADRID. October B.—Nineteen hun-dred insurgents today surrendered toGen. Baldrick The General refuses topardon those who have oomntitted asses-siltation.
Intelligence from Granada is to the ef-fect that the volunteers in that sectionrefused to disarm, and have escaped tothe open country.
A body of volunteers In Saragosa firedon the troops stationed there, and a sharpflight ensued. The disturbance was fin-ally quelled, but not until much blood

had been shed.
The insurgents In theneighborhood ofValle placed obstructions on the track

of the Andalusian railroad which causeda train of cars, tilled with troops, to runof the track. Four of the troops werekilled and many wounded.

GREAT BRI •

LONDON. October 10.—The funeral ofMartin, the Fenian, who died at King'sCollege Hospital, In this city, on the sth,took place to-day and was attended by
E dx thousand people. The father and
mother -and other relatives of the de-
ceased were present wearing green scarfs,and participated in the ceremonies.

A meeting, which wag attended by not
less than four thousand people, was held
at Nottingham to-day, to advocate the
extension of amnesty to Fenian prison-
ers. Inflammatory speeches were made,but the meeting was orderly.

DUBLIN, October 10.—A meeting and
nrocesslon of those-favoring amnesty to
Fenian priboneii was held here to day.The meeting was quiet and orderly.

AUSTRIA.
VIENNA, October 10.—The Emperor,Francis Joseph, will start on his journeyto the Rist on the 24th of October. Hewill meet the Empress Eugenie at Con-

stantinople, and in company with HerMajesty and suite will proceed_ by wayof Jaff4 and Jerusalem to Suez, to attendthe opening of the canal. The French,Austrian and Turkish fleets wilt accom-pany the sovereigns on their voyage tothe isthmus.
MARINE NEWS.

QukkOctotwr 9.—Tbe stm-Fhlpo Ban, from
,
New esNew York, arrived y-terday.

QUEEkSTOWN, October /o.—SteamerColorado arrived.SouniAmProx, October 10.—SteamerWeser from New York, for Bremen,arrived yesterday.
•

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Lownow, October 9..4-Event/sp.—Con-sols for money 93X; for account 93y,(2)I 935g. American securities are quiet at6Ds, A4;(; '6ss, 84; 'o7s, 88; 10-los, 76%.Erles 23t,Illinois Ventral 94; AtlanticR GreatWestern 27X.HavRE, October 9—Eveniny—.Cotton

• on spot firm 14814f.ANTWERP. October 9—Evirning.—:Pe.troleum excited but firm stutgiyif.LIVERPOOL, October 9.—Cotton dulland unchanged; sales 8,000bales'. Cali-fonlia white Wheat 103.7d; red western98®98 10d. Flour 28.1 Bd. Oats Ss '6d.Peas 44s 6d. Pork dull at 110s. Beef 88s9d. Lard dullat 78s. Cheese 655. • Bacon651 6d: Petroleum unchanged. Tallow47e. Turpentine 88a tid..
Lownow October 9.—Sagar 89p 43d.Tallow 46;9d(4475.
PARIS. October 9.—Bourse

, qulet„Renton ?IL 80c: -

• •

Horace Greeley Aeerpts. •
(By Tefegraphfonts Plttill?urgh Eitzette• )14Ts*Tortzc, -October 10.--flodsEe Gree-ley' has written • a letter. accepting' thenomination for. Comptroller, tenderedb 1 by theRepublican State Comtnittee.He says he did not want or exyeot thenominatlon,.and_does, not desire the of-fice; but under a sense ofthe responsibil-ities and duties of the political life, heac-oopts,it without hesitation.

--Ex-President Millard Fillmore willhave a pablic reception this morning in1/21119V111e.

01:9BEkt 11, ' 1869.
NEW YORK CITY.

_CET Tatitralitt to tbe Pittsburgh Gazette.,
Nit* Yomr, Octorer 9; 1869.Theltliga ori City . Hall and the publia

buildings are to-day half muted In rea•
poet to the. Memory. of Ex•PresldentPierce. • •

It is siatielriliat about thirty thousanddollararwrath of the bonde robbed fromthe Datitheits Mutual InsuranceCompanylastnightAire negotiable. Walker 'Wliams bu been arrested as one of theburglars and sent to prison for trial.
'foiftter Euterpe left yesterdayr He with':her'original canto ofmunitions pf,ernr. The Cuban residentsobserved the anniversary of the revOIA;lion In the norazetas a gay of prayer, fortheir Conntr3t.,l. civic celebration took-place in throtetung-in'the Coopertate. • • "L

BEM. TELEGRAMS.
,

• —The flreil,WyOnling Legislature willcenve4 CM 12th" inst.
•—JeffElavigirrived inBaltimore Tues-day by steagroffrom Europe.

—The d of Baron Hanssmann, ofBordeaux, F nee, is contradicted.
—The track of the Denver Pewits Rail-road is completed . sixteen miles fromCheyenne. r• •

--Admiral Parragnt, who has been
seriouslyill Thr several days in Chicago;isgetting. better.

—Vice President Colfax is in Cheyenne,
where he is detained on account of thesickness of his mother.

—The earnings of the Union PaciecRailroad since its opening inMay are over
three millions ofdollars.

—The St Louis fair closed Saturday
after the mostsucceasful exhibitionever,perpaps, made in the West.

—The earnings of the Marietta and
Cincinnati Railroad fur September wasone hundred and forty thousand dollars.

—The internal revenue collections forthe Third Ohio district, Dayton office,for September, was fifteen thousand dol-
lars.

—Secretary Boutwell has consented to
increase the amount of gold to be sold to
Baltimore importers to $1,00,000 per
week.

—On Monday night last, atNew Castle,Mass., there was a tidal* wave, one bun-'dred and twenty-five feet above high
water mark.

—The Central Republican Junta of
Cuba and Porto Rico, have issued an ad-
dress regarding the neutrality of theUnited States. •

—A number, Ot,cispitalists from theEastarfii-e-ii at *Omaha Friday, with aview of investing in the Omaha andNorthwestern Railroads, a part of whichthey intend to build.
—The coal was removed from the

'steamer Cuba on Saturday. She had butten tons on board, barely enough to
steam eight hours, which is ev I dence
thatshe entered port in distress.

—Capt. J. C. 'Gallaher, a prominentmember of the Memphis teat club, wasdrowned Sunday evening by his shellboat colliding with a coal barge. His
body was not recovered.

• —The safe of the Duchess County, New
York, Mutual Insurance Cola:many was-
blowed Open by burglars Saturday night
and robbed of about six thousand dollarsn coupon bonds and sixty thousand dol-
lars in bonds end mortgages.

—Ttie late storm at St. Johns, N. 8.,
was very destructive. Between Feeder-
ickton and St. Johns more than fifty
houses and barns were unroofed 'or
-wholly destroyed and many orchards
were badly damaged. The loss in Al-
bort bounty is estimated at 1500,000.

—The programme for the Louisville
Commercial Convention is: Monday,
march in procession to the Opera House;Tuesday evening, grand concert; Wed-
nesday evening, a ball; Thursday moru-log, a grandparade, and on Friday even-ing a banquet.

—Five Arrapaboe Chiefs, named re-spectively Head Medieineman, Friday,
Sorrel Horse, Little Wolf and Cutfoot,
-lire et Cheyenne. Their business is with,Governor Campbell; to arrange a treaty
with the Sadists and other tribes, and to
fortify their tribes against the Southern
Sioux and Cheyennes, who threaten.
their extermination.

—Anotherdetachment len Havana onSaturday for the seat of war. Coasting
steamers and Spanish men of-warare ac-tively engaged in cruising along the
oust. It was one pear Friday sincethe insurrection in Cuba broke out inTara. -La Voz de Cuba- publishes, withlout comment, the proclamation of QueenVictoria declaring the Confederates Of,America belligerents.

Important Telegraph Change.
Among the many improvements in Al-Ilegheny, we notice the removal of the

office of the Western Union Telegraph
.Company to an excellent location oaths,corner of Federal street and Stocktonl

avenue, where they have added a large \number of wires to those in the oldoffice, and are now working direct to allleading points. This is a decided im-provement, and we think the citizens onthe other side will appreciate this enter--prise. The new office is being tastefullyfitted up, and will be second to none ofthe size in the country. Mr: R. B.Hoover is the manager, and will be foundthere at all times to take charge of andforward all business left to his care.

Themurd,vvratTicket.—Vre earnestly
urge our Republican friends of the Third
ward talettd hearty and earnest supportto theirCouncil ticket,whiCh Ls composed'of .the Very best material the ward canafford. /dew&•Gallaher, Sims and Jahnare all members of the. present Council,and ha'de had liberal 'experiende 'in -theconduct Cr municipal affairs, and by allMeans NW:midi:ls 'returned to their seats, .Ur. Elhelb will be a ' ,new member, bus heis itgentleman.orknowledge and ability,and will. ratddly.aecure the standing inCouncils hie qualikations merit. Again
watirge the. Republicans of the ward tostead olcuiely by the ticket if they wouldconsult their own interests.'

11111

Barglary.---Duibtg the 'fire tseaterdaymorningthe clothing storeof . Lowe,on Smithfield street. was robbed of a
number Hof shirts and other furnishing
goods. The thief-broke the glass andtook the articlesoutof the window.

CITY .AND SUBURBAN.
, The Domeof et. Pauly,. .

When we ardently sighed for the tak-
ing down of the proud,-but dangerous
wooden spire of St. Paul's Cathedral—-erected through the stupidity of soma-
body as a transit2ry thing of glory—we
feltuthat the proallsed dome to supplant
it as an ornament to that noblestructure
would prove something worthy of inter-
est, and of such graceful proportions as
-to add beauty to an edifice in which weall haves pride, whether Catholic orProtestant, inasmuch as it adds largely-to the architectural attractions of thecity. .114alas! for human hopes! Themueb talked-of dome has at length mi-stimedshape and appearelike the cross-nactunted top of a batter bowl, or the per-forated' cap of a pepper-box. To beplain, we believe it to be the most un-graceful piece of .architectural work die.
coverable on the continent, and whoso-ever has. authority la the matter shouldat - 'once suspend .the work and,order ' a design ' more consistentwith good taste and mcre in keeping!with the general characterof the edifice.Ifsuch a dome be permitted to rest as apermanent adornment of the Cathedralwe should advise thosewho have hithertowhited to the massive pile with feelings
of pride to veksome other object about'which to go intoenthusiasm. Toe dome isqut ofproportion and squatty, ineulting tosllrules of good taste and correct archi-tecture, and the sooner ft is replaced bysomething-more in accord with theoriginal Idea of the massiveness andheavy grandeur of the cathedral thebetter. Wefeel confident that there has
broil some imistake,made on the part of
the carpenters In a departure, from thedesign, else, the architect having the
matter in charge should hold his head fn
-shame, fora worse job he could not welltelsehave de tied. -

Toe action To-maitow.—There Is a
great. a of liaterest manifested as to theresult the coming election, but not-within', ding the excitement our readerswill fit I Means. Croft it Phillipsat theiroffice t:eady to distribute to all thoseseeking Worries applesof the PittsburghBealEig1,350e .Regiafer. If you want to buya farts;„i or lot, city" or suburbanresidepep; opt fall to get the Begiater.It is glyeartrany gratis or will be sent bymalt .I'.-..,,e-te tiny address. Office No. 139Fourili iiiisnue.

The Fciurih Ware Aldermanfhlp.
MESSRS. EEII CiRS :—ln your issue of

Friday, the'Sth inat, I noticed a comma.
nication under the heading "CitizensCandidate;" tailing upon Mr. John P.
ElOrnish to permit his name to be needas "a-candidate for Alderman, attired'Many Citizens." Permit me to ask,
through your columns, who are themany citizens spoken of? I have been
a resident of the Fourth ward for up-wards of twenty years, and have a fairacquaintance throughoht it, and yet, I
am unable to discover the first citizen of
prominence or respectability who willsupport Mr. Hornish, either politicallyor otherwise.

. Thiswould-beAlderman wasoriginallya Democrat; but ambitions of poiltichlhonors, he ignored the claims of. theDemocrats, thinking thereby to securethe iidridnation of Alderman, at thebands etthe Republican Party. Beingdissetrously defeated at theprimary eleo.tion—receiving but 81 votes, while his
opponent, Alderman Donaldson, hadsome 206 votes—he now accepts a mildrequest, -announces himself a "Citizens'Candidate." I ought further tosay that
prior 1,0 this man's aspiring to Once, ourelections have always been harmonious
and satisfactory to all partisans; _and Ithink.it is but proper to again rebuke
him on to-morrow (Tilesday), by theuniting of all citizens in the support of
Alderman Donaldson, who is too well
known to the business public Of Pitts-
burgh'as Si man of integrity and Chßrac•ter to need any comments at my bands.

FOURTH WARR..
Fourteenth Ward Republican hiomina

dons.
On Saturday the Republicans of the

Fourteenth yard held their prfnutry
meeting, with the following result: '

Select Council—leaao Jones.Common CounciL-7Evan Joao., Z.9*;John Fleming, 2,32.*; -Maj. 'Gus Schiffer,212.*; Gilbert McMisters, 99; GoetleibGoerner, 2+:4*; J. Beymer, 148; John W.Morgan, 127.
Aldermen —Robert ;McAdams, 288**W. W. Kendedy, 23; C. A. Anderson,100: R. N. Craig, 176*.
School Directors—George Fawcett, 230*;David Hannon, 1:10; T. J. Craig, 12011:William Holmes, 102.
Judge of Elections—T. B. Young (noopposition).
Infector—David Edward (no opposi-

,tion).
Return Inxpector—David Griffith, 1624;Wm. J. Fawcett, 160.
Constab/e--Lewis Walther' 183; HenryBurns, 180.

Internal Revenue Collections for Sep.
teniber.

We have obtained from the' books of
Collector T. W. David, the following ab-
stract of collectionsIn the Twenty-aecond
District of Pennsylvania, for the mouth
of September 1/439:' _

Total Colleopon on. Fplen 31 119 72.. .. •6 Tobacco 27.173 23... •' "Fermented Liquors 4,1111 44~ s. " 'Banks and Batker4 2MO Si•.. ..
-

.1 Gross Receipts e 271 31is 46 46 bale ,
a• b. 6. bpeelal Trion not

3,67' 43

• ..isawbere enutu.d 4.202.23
~,:: . . 6 .6. It, .income 22, 42I.4oaclea 1.0317D9 3196. •. 6. ." ,Successions 2,09: 47.. -66 " Articles 16 1506,61- -

'
-

' 112 51•'.i . . , 6* 4' I I:I.. -2,76 M ''.2.6 • '66 Pea5iiie.5. ..iC............ I .11N 91.. ... ...

$123,950 97
. 79.653

Ace's frror Oct •

est= $7
Of ihe tax. an .splrits Messrs. Joseph

& Co.;paid alone nearly .27,001-

Returns cflispt.
..............

•
tAnother'Ellre:-.l3etween nine and teno'clock Saturday:night, a alight fire 00.stirred In the cellar under the CentralBank on Fifth avenue. It appears thatthecellar Is used to deposit ashes andothar inhbish, in, and one of the roomswas swept out arid therubbish del:loadedon ,the ash pile and in a few moments abucket of hot ashes was thrown uponit, which caused the, fire. The Vigilantengine was in service and the fire wasextinguished before any damage wasdone.

THE COURIS.
DistriCt Court—Full Bench.

SATURDAY, October 9.—The Court con-,
vaned at 9 o'clock but no business was
transacted. *

49. Malone vs. White, et al.
67. Holt & Sawyer vs. }loser Q Co.
71. Campbell vs. Walker.
70. Moore vs. Causby.
80. Kissling vs. Gillespie. •
83. Rahler vs. Sloan.

Quarter Sesa Benek
SATURDAY. October 9.--On motion of

Col. F. H. Collier, Joseph N.' McClure
was admited to practice in this Court.

Richard Bennett cdnvicted of uniaw-fully shooting and wounding, was sen-tenced to pay a fine of $lOO and costa of
prosecution.

George Warner, who plead guilty onan indictment for the larceny of goods
from Philip Graff'a store, was senteneedto pay a fine of 614 cents, and costa of
prosecution, and undergo an Imprison-
ment in the Work House.

Conrad Scheeler, convictedof felonleasassault and battery upon Joseph Marth-ion was next called up for sentence.
Counsel Mr. defendant before sentencewas pronounced, 'resented the Affidavitof Jacob Gangwlch, stating that he (theafffiaent) had ,inflicted the wound on
Marthion f with which Schasler was
charged. The Court stated that the ev-
idence adduced on the trial of the caseshowed a different state of facts. Thedefendant was then sentenced to under-goan imprisonment of eighteen monthsin the Western Penitentiary.

Charles Mullin, convicted of a misde-meanor in unlawfully shooting and
wounding David Lewis, was sentenced topay the costs of prosecution and undergo
an imprisonment in the county jailfor aterm of ten days.

Charles Gilkey. against whom theßi is
an indictment pending for horse steak-ing, was discharged on his own recogni-zance.

In the case of the Commonwealth vs.Stephetkand Nicholas Roffman, char.ged...with cutting Thomas Loughran, Mr.Moreland, - counsel for the defendants,
asked that they be admitted to ball.The Court fixed the bail at $12,000 each,and the defendants were remanded.Jas. Reese and Joseph Taylor, chargedwith assault and committed by Alder-man Eggers, were released on their own.recognizancee.

A number of surety and abandonmentcases were disposed of, -

TRIAL LIST FOE WEDNESDAY.
124 Com. vs. Michael Gill.
103 " Wm. green.
64 " Saml.-Newton et al.

315 " " Henry Sitkers, 2 cases.221 " " Wi.Thompson. •
312 •" " Charles F. Good.

TRIAL LIST FOR THURSDAY.
237 Com. vs. Catharine Beck.316 " " W. H. Sturgeon.
281 "- " Win. R. Cramer.282 61* " John Hoffman and Win.Greene_ -

241 '6 " Thomas H. Orr.199 .“ " 61 Thomas Fielder.
152 " •'1 Wm. Bowden.
339 " Louisa Smith.340 1, Henry Gautechey.

• TRIAL LIST FOR FRIDAY.
838 Com. vs. John Frank.
838 " " Owen Reny.
341 " gg -A. Rlelnloff.

_343 " Wm. Linn.
344 gg gg James Danlavy.
845 Ig gg John Wensworth!348 " " Charles Seely.318 " gg Edward•Saviller.
366 " " Wm. Bereridge.
354 " Fredk. Gedekoh:849 " " J. M. Robetzer.
317 " " Jacob Benet'.

Common Pleas.—Full Bench.
Sarum)Ar, October 9.—The argumentlist was taken up and a number of casesdisposed of, none of which was cf any

public interest. -

There will no Jury trials .in,ll.9.3vOcurtuntil Wednesday, •

Tlp Soldiers) Monument.
EDITOB9 OAZSTTE: It having been in-

timated that arrangements had been
made in certain districts to. ',stuff the
ballot boxes" in voting for the location
of the Soldiers' Monument, it is herebyannounced, for the benefit of alt con-cerned, that the votes of any district re-turnings larger number of votes thanithas voters will be thrown out. Personsdesiring tickets can procure them at myoffice, on Grant street.

A. L. PEARSON,President Building Committee.
Are You Registered

Those of our readers who have not
been so fortunate as to have been regis-tered ten days before the election,will . now have to prove their right to
vote by affidavit. Now, the way toavoid making an affidavit in, for all per.sons interested in the purchase or sale ofproperty to get the Pittsburgh BealEstate.BegiAter. It contains such,a vastselection of all kinds of real estate thatyou cannot fail to get suited in a home.Published and circulated gratis, by.Croft ,ft Phillips, Real Estate Agents.No. 138Fourth Avenue. ,{

Lecture.
Miss Sarah P.Kidder will deliver a freelecture, explanatory of the system of

Soldiers' Orphan Schools, in the Metho-dist Episcopal Church at Braddock'aField, on Monday "coming, October 11th.at 7y o'clock 1.: 'also at the MoKees-,port Baptist Clitu.ch on Tuesday evening,October 12th, it 735 o'clock P.' M. Theobbers ct teisstaimnoonb ilael sofro m leading mKeidndeor fthis State. The lecture is a happily con-ceived and wellwritten production, andwas listened to with much interest by ahighly appreciative audience in thincity.Every one should hear it.

Almost a Elre.—About half past twelveo'clock yyesterday morning, a alight Bre000nrred'in a j_ob, printint office, on thethird Boor of,Philo Hall building, but itwasextinguished beforeany serious darn-memos done. •

Marvin's Crackers have no superior inthe market: Special care is taken intheirmanufacture, and as a consequence,the best article is produced. Theyshould be on hand in every house, as notable is ooniplete without such articles.


